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ciilimilis. This Ik soiiiethliiK even (lie

Ml? dallies of Portland did not do. Tim

Journal did this, not liecniiKo him-I-

documents am Intensely Inferential;
rending matter to most folks, for tliey

tiro far from It, but becauso to many
of Its renders It Is of profound inter-
est It slionld bo to every Intelligent,
patriotic citizen, It Is the expres-hI- i

ii of opinion as to the condlllon and
needa of the country, of llin ono In tlm
liest position to know and understand
thorn.

Naturally the one man selected by

nearly a hundred millions of people as
their chief oillcer iniiHt ho a mini of
peat abilities, lino talents ami a kern
ol srver. When such a man lifter
two years n nlllce, expresses his views
ami points out tho things we should
do, our own heiiellt, and that of all
or fellow countrymen, every citizen
should read It and ponder II, and that
nil tho Journal readers, at least, might
br.vo this opportunity, It published
In full.

It, Is a rnlber long mcHsaKe, contain-
ing about lri.OllO words, and It Is un
doubtedly document, of much weight.
The prvHldent baa iinf. j?uno Into local
or homo affairs to any great extent
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Ladd & Bush, Bankers
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Transact General Banking Business,

issue travelers' checks and letters credit avail-
able parts the world
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Dissension Has

Broken out in

the Ward':

I'ue to what la believed by many to
bo dissatisfaction over the outcome of
tho election held last Monday In the
fifth ward, a move Is now on foot In-

tending to split that precinct In half,
thus requiring the services of two
more counclimen from the north end
of the city.

dissension Is rife In North Salem
between certain factions. It Is claimed
by some that the voters of the ward

chief executive. Tim same promise wore given a wrong deal after the pii-va- s

received from Secretary of State j marles, and at the general election,

escape

captors,

in

I

time,

and those opposed to the aldermen
wlK) will represent ward five In the
council this year declare some step
will bo taken In the near future to
chatiKo matters considerably.

The splitting up of the ward Is one
method presumed to be favored by the
voters. It Is declared that the ward

much too large as It Is, and that It

could well bear dividing. The plan Is

t,i make the division line at Shipping
street. This will give one district be-

tween the mill race and Shipping, and
another between Shipping and the
city limits. Whether or not these
plans can be carried out suecessfa' v

remains to be seen, but several 'ivr.;-nen- t

and influential voters o. that
ward are going to make the attempt
sooner or later, or so It Is understood.

There Is considerable complaint be-

ing made by those who participated In
the general election in the fiftli ward
It Is stilted that the women, voters
crowded tho polling places after they

o
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Fifth

IIESK scenes show the hustle and bustle at the Philadelphia navy yard
Just before the armored cruiser Tennessee sailed fur Constantinople
to protect American Interests. At the top the sailors are loading the
cruiser with extra provisions, 5.0(10 barrels of Hour and 1S,(KKI bushels

of potatoes being stowed away for the use of possible refugees. At the bottom
the ship is juai about to sail, carrying 700 sailors ami a company of marines.

had enst their ballots, and that other
voters had much trouble and lost time
on this account.

T A COMA HAS LARGEST
STOCKYARDS IX STATU

f TTMTKD HIRS8 LRASRD WIH1S.

Taoonia, Wash., Dec. 5. Tacoma has
the largest Btoekyard In the state In
operation toduy. Tho O.-- R. & N.

tho

company the new yards even the big Portland

yesterday. They have a ca- - PaPers- - P'Mting tne presidents mes-paclt- y

for unloading 30 cars at one ln ful1' whlch none of th(m dld'

time, and will 900 hend of for an inland Pal'er- -

and 2500 head of sheep or hogs.

Pardons Are

Given Three

Governor WeBt has granted condi-
tional pardons to Albert Green, Den
Mnton, and Emmet and Earl Shields,
who were serving life sentences In
the state penitentiary for the murder
of Oliver Snydor ,ln Grant county.
Tho men are now In the state of Wash-
ington.

Tho tnurdor occurred in July, 1910,
and the four men were associated with
IVpuly Sheriff Cnsedy. Casedy was
sentenced to hang, but his sentence
was commuted to llfo Imprisonment
by tho governor.

Snyder, the man who was killed,
had killed Arthur Green, a

of Albert Green. The men
onfessed that, whllo under the Influ

ence of liquor, they made an agree-
ment with tho deputy sheriff that af-

ter ho had arrested Snyder they would
take the prisoner away from him by
force, and kill him. This plan was
carried out

hut loni; nerve-rnckln- ir days of con-
stant torture what sleepless nights of(eirlMp agony Itch Itch Itch, oon-ta-

Itch, until It seemed thnt I musttear off my vsry skin then
Instnnt relief my Bkln cooled, soothed

&nd
The very first drops of D.D.n. Pre-

scription for Kczema stopped that awful
Itch Instantly: yes, the very momentl.lv l. touched the burning skin the tor-lur- e

ceased. A 25c bottle proves It.
l'.Pl' hai hoen known for years

uie uillj absolutely reliable

Auto
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AND SMILES.

The women voters of Newport voted
that city dry last Monday, but they,
with great foresight, also voted $10,-00- 0

bonds for and enlargJng
water system.

t
The Capital Journal set the pace

announced Wednesday fr
ocmpleted

Bnge

hold cattle GoInS some

previously

improving

uovernor west lias issued a certifi-
cate of election to Secretary Olcott,
which, If not set aside by the courts,
will give hlra that office for four years
The lawyers disagree as to fhe con-

struction of '.he language of the law,
and, it Is possible, the matter may go
into the courts, This would be re-

gretted, for when we get a first-clas- s

officer, we should manage somehow to
retain him.

Representative McArthur will Intro-
duce a bill at the coming session of
the legislature substituting electrocu-
tion for hanging ln executing crimin-
als, as being more humane. Tickling
them to death with a feather might add
to the pleasures of the event, or
hanging them on a goosberry bush be
easier for the condemned.

The Oregonlan announces today that
it will Issue a special New Year's edi-
tion, a chronicle of the year's progress
In the big state of Oregon. While The
Journal sometimes looks at things, or
at least sees them differently from
tho Oregonlan, it does not Btutter or
hesitate in saying that these annuals
of the big paper are of vast import-
ance to the state, and should be filed
away by every business man for refer-
ence. They are a compendium of the
state's development.

Oil, How I Itched!
drl'B'-'t- have D.D.D

"Vt S'"6 l" rroflt
FUlt If VPU primp tn nni

"-- r you ; fullVl'.'e'homVon
It takes nnnv n, i...u . .''t

ecie.mii costs you not a cent.
J- Terry, Drupel
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The Chicago Store
is Salem's Xmas

Store
For wondeiful values Ladies' Coats, Suits and Furs-fashion-

able

garments priced prices low that the

values will surprise you

Ladies' Suits .

Ladies' Coats

Girls' Coats about .

Children's Coats

J WIJPiu lfl IV1

in

at so

at Half

Half
Ladies' in silk and wool, priced

away down
nraHnBBSMBHBaaKBBBHBHnMBBBBI

SANTA
CLAUS
IS HERE
Come and see the great
display we are making
of all kinds of Xmas

goods

Dolls, Games,
Work Boxes,
Brass Goods,
Toys and Nov-

elties of all
kinds

llwiTTimlUMlWagwIUMijn.uM

BMW!B.

$4.50, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50
$3.90, 5.90. $8.90, $10.50

Price

Price
One-Pie- ce Dresses,

HAT VALUES
The greatest we ever
offered. $5.00, $6.50
and $8.50 Values Now

$1.49, $1.98
and $2.50

Xmas Specials in

Osfrirh Plumes
tf,? Big Values, $1.50, 2.50

3.50 and uo

A Great Xmas Showine of Stylish

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
Everything that is new is here. Now is the time to

make your Xmas purchases

Silks at all prices
Dss Goods at all prices

n

XMAS NOVELTIES SHOWN
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

The greatest display we ever made.
Kemember we are the makers of low

Prices for Salem

THE CHICAGO STORE
Salem, Oregon Thc Stnrp iht iMO Mnnev


